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THE BULLETin 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 1965 I,•a Ili4 1979 
NEW ACAPMIC YEAR 
TOLNS NEXT MONBAY 
September 7, 1979 
Academic Year officially opens Monday, September 
lU. On that day registration packets become available to 
stixients in the SS-Atrium, as follows: 
September 10 
September 11,12,13 
September 14 
9:00 a.m.—6:30 p.m. 
8:00 a.m.—6:30 p.m. 
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
September 10 
September 10 
September 12 
September 12 
September 13 
September 14 
September 16 
September 17 
September 
September 20 
September 20 
September 21 
9:30 
1:30 
9:00 
6:00 
8:30 
8:30 
2:00 
9:00 
9:00 
a .m. 
p.m, 
a.m. 
p.m. 
a.m. 
a.m. 
p.m. 
a.m 
a.m 
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
General Faculty Meeting (Recital Hall) 
New Faculty Orientation (Lower Commons) 
Freshman Orientation (Student Union) 
Transfer Students Orientation (Student Union) 
Advising by faculty 
Advising by faculty 
Parent Open House (Lower Commons) 
Registration in Gym (packets there) 
Registration in Gym (packets there) 
Classes begin 
Late Registration (Lower Commons; packets there) 
Late Registration (Lower Commons; packets there) 
-5:00 p.m. 
-8:30 p.m. 
-3:30 p.m. 
.-6:30 p.m 
.-5:00 p.m 
Gym, following offices may be reached at extensions in the 
7310 Academic Planning 7681 School of Humanities 
/701 School of Administration 7650 School of Natural Sciences 
7505 Bursar 73IO Registrar 
7770 School of Education 7650 Sch., Soc. & Behav. Sci. 
7745 Financial Aid 7303 Unit Validation 
FPolTyMC^^ftnAv h" ^^P^ember 9. 1850 California IS IN-Llhu I-LpArlNG HOUDAY became the 31st state to be ad­
mitted to the Union. 
Admission Day is traditionally observed as an 
holiday. This year September 9 falls on a Sunday; 
holiday will be observed on Monday, September 10 
day has been designated by the College Calendar as 
floating holiday to be taken by employees later. 
offical state 
therefore the 
However, that 
an in-lieu 
(CAUrORNlAREPUBUC: 
The College will be open on Monday, September 10. 
PERIOD FOR [£FLLTH IFJSHRANCF THE ANNUAL OPEN PERIOD FOR HEALTH INSURANCE PLANS BE-SEPTEMBER 15 AND CONTINUES THROUGH OCTOBER 31. DURING THIS TIME EMPLOYEES NOT CURRENTLY ENROLLED IN 
(Continued on page 2) 
A WPM TH INSURANCE PLAN MAY ENROLL THEMSELVES ALL ELIGIBLE 
E»rou£B "'"Ssr THIS PERIOD FROM THEIR PRESENT INSURANCE PLAN TO ANOTHER. 
THE EFFECTIVE DATE OF COVERAGE IS DECEMBER L 1979. FOR FURTHER INFORMATION^ 
\CT THE PERSONNEL OFFICE. 
Health Insurance 
Continued from page i 
MAINTENANCE PROGRAM 
TO BRING POWER OUTAGE 
TO BUILDINGS ON SATURDAYS 
CONTA
a complete electrical shutdown from four to eight hours 
will be in effect on all buildings on campus m a 
monthly schedule worked out to prevent as much incon-
venience as possible. 
All Of the outages will occur on Saturdays when the buildings are in use. 
The shutdown Ts ZZ done as part of a preventative maintenance program of the 
switchgear rooms of the buildings. 
The operation will be carried out over a nine-month period, as follows: 
September 8 
October 6 
November 3 
December 8 
December 15 
LC-Building 
pp~Buildings, P,E. 
Fields & Courts 
AD & SS-Buildings 
BI-Building 
All Buildings 
January 5 
February 2 
March 1 
April 5 
May 3 
ps-Buildipg 
PE-Building & Pool 
HC~Building 
Animal House 
SU & Bookstore Buildings 
ADRIA KLEIN 
EARNS PH.D. 
INCREASED COST OE 
Adria Klein, Lecturer in Education, has been f 
pleted all requirements for her doctor's degree in Education at the 
University of New Mexico. The degree was awarded effective August, i 
1979. 
Dr Klein, who joined the College in 1976, holds a B.A. from George Peabody 
College and an M.A. from West Virginia University. Her dissertation for her ^ c 
torate was on "The Effect of an Eclectic Reading Laboratory Program on Seconda^  
School Students." She received a special commendation of distinction on her oral 
examinations. ^ ^ ^ 
The College in its energy conservation efforts urges all member 
of the College community to use carpools and public transporta 
whenever possible. This would resuU in savings in f 
and parking costs, both which have increased substantial y. 
CalTrans and the College will assist ^-^ents and staff^to^form workable^^ 
pools. Students are provided a Commuter ^ te notified by mail 
ets. Cards will be processed immediately and particip^^^ Pnri-able decals are 
of others in the same neighborhood who wish to join a ca p (continuedonpagTT 
Tkt Co-ttege congACLtaMa M/L, and MTU. R. A. 
[MAA. VuJidlt U iomnoAiJi 
Linda CAuzen, A^i^6-con^ and 
on the, oc,c.a6ton oi tkeJA. moAJuM-ge. -CKI 
Lake, Takoe on Aaga&t 1. 
I 
GAS AND PARKING 
GOT YOU DOWN? 
CSCSB BULLETIN 
The California State College, San Bernar^no 
BULLETIN is published by the Office ot UH' 
lege Relations. AD-151, Ext. 7217 Material 
for publication must be received by noon 
Tuesday before the Friday of publication. 
Barbara Noltc 
Printed at Duplicating 
Editor 
FERSONAtS 
FACULTY TO LEARN AnvTRTNr: 77,-;^   ^
E^ EmaKss 2»S" rgK«™T^  ?O"SL 
advice on what career opportunities are available to 
liberal arts majors. 
Workstops'^ rAcade^ c cfre" Mvisine project, "Faculty 
the a™,unt of $35,046 grSsl^ leSfnt^ a^t^  Sd^ ttav^ reSe™' 
will bnd^ SSte?edTc^ Lo''Ld^ ^^ ^^  participate in the program, which 
be trained to give actLl Irfomat^ n^rn^  ® advisers will 
the businesses a^ d gov^ t^ inTn practices and possibilities in 
eral arts majors. enployers m their vicinities as they relate to lib-
menteS ^ mTnLb^ ff Co^ ttee. comprised of faculty 
and share infomtation colS'ar^ L'ZSge'c™'^ "^ "^ ^^  ^
Jill Kasen, Asst. Prof., Sociology, will serve as carpus coordinator. 
OPENING FALL SCHEDULFS 
THURSDAY^ SEPTEMBER 20 -
OPEN 8 A.M. - 10 P.M. 
FRIDAY^ SEPTEMBER 21 -
OPEN 8 A.M. - 5 P.M. 
THE LIBRARY - CHANGES CURRENT SCHEDULE ON 
STUDENT UNION - OPENS HONDAY., SEPTEMBER 10. 
CAFETERIA - OPENS WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12. 
'WEELSAYTIRIS', OPE" 0" ^«EIDAYS OR 
™EE  ^ ™E HSS OF ®E-
^ ^^OOMPANIED BY AN 
IHE BULLETIN - "^ XR IT H E  FTM WILL BE PRINTED ON SEPTEMBER 21. 
teKl'Si'u be™LHTON''&S iC  ^
MONTHLY ENROLLMENT AND 
CHANGES NOW AVAILABLE The CoJlege has been notified that some significant changes 
IN DEFERRED COMP. PROG. Deferred Compensation Program which 
. to state employees, it is no longer necessary 
may enroll In any r^nth and dSr2L"Lr"tait°ortr''f 
month. This Chancre alee a„ei 1 beginning of the following 
amounts or add a new investmenTpimTlnt submit changes for 
tails in 1-ha na -h D 11 • pi^n at any time during the calendar year. More de-
tails in the next mUsMn.. Meanwhile contact Personnel Office. 
CARPOOLS 
Continued from page 2 
available and the cost may be shared by carpool participants, 
and are easily transferred from car to car. 
the office of Vice President for Admxnistration, AD 
ircou^ n^fo^ rce'ra: S^ 'frort^ l^ rtudert^ r^^ t^ s 
AD-1^19. 
The Relations with Schools Office has moved from its Trailer 2A,2B quarters 
to SS-^ts sLe extension. (See Directory changes below.) 
In Memoriam 
Tfte Coteege wa6 iaddmzd to leatn o( tkz duatk on 
oi Joizph R. SoAtoi In KcUiM. HoipUal tn Vontma whzJi^ he. had bztn hoip^ 
Izzd io^ ^ z\J2Aal months. 
MA SoAtol a mtive. oi San BeAnoAcUno, mA a fiactoA opetatoA joA the 
f^fcoUe,e he .oA employed at San-
ta Fe HaWwadf UoKton A.F.B. and Cka^Q.y ColZo^ge.. 
He dA AuAvtved by hU wc^ e, MoitgoieX, tuio AOM, JoA&ph and JomM, thAee 
itsteA^ ayid one QAxindson. 
SeAvleeA weAz held TaeAday, SeptembeA 4 In OntoAco. 
Speaking up. John CraiR (Chemistry) spoke on "The Energy Crisis," August 30 at a meeting of the Magnolia Center Rotary 
Club in Riverside. 
Ted Krug (Financial Aid) addressed the steel Town Kiwanis Club at their August 15 
Leakfalt meeting on "The Financial Aid Game: How to Get Money for College. 
Terrell Manyak (Business Admin.)spoke to the ^mputer iLh 
cietv for Personnel Administration in a slide-illustrated taiK on iNe p 
niques in Measuring Work Content," August 15 at Pacific Beach. 
PERMANENT APPT. FROM TEMPORARY 
Rjchard C3.silld-S, Groundsworksr 
ROOM CHANGES 
Margaret Laird AD-149 
Barbara Noble AD~149 
Marian Piel AD~149 
Mike Rose SS-148 ^ 
mimimm Cal state U. Hayward, has .°P-' 
OPPORTUNITIES 
t  b u, nd cuu n o " . w , n/1C/7Q 
Education, salary $29,7^8 to $35,976; apply by 9/15/79 
Gal State U, Chico has an opening for Dean, School of Agncul 
ture and Home Economics, apply by 12-19"79-
